
 

Menu Items For Revive 

Breakfast (7a.m-10a.m) 

$3……….2 Tofu Scramble Tacos – Organic tofu scrambled with organic potatoes, organic 

tomatoes, green peppers, onion and all seasoned with organic spices erved on your choice of 

either a corn tortilla or a homemade organic flour tortilla.  (Gluten Free if ordered with corn 

tortillas) 

$2……….2 Bean & Cheese Tacos- Organic refried pinto beans with So Delicious Vegan 

Cheese served on your choice of either a corn tortilla or a homemade organic flour tortilla. 

(Gluten Free if ordered with corn tortillas) 

Entries  

$8……….Frito Pie Bowl- Made with our organic chili spices, roasted tomatoes, green chilies, 

organic (kidney beans, green lentils, pinto beans), topped with organic corn chips and So   

Vegan Cheese. (Gluten Free) 

$9……….FritoRito- Same as our Frito Pie bowl but wrapped in our homemade organic flour 

tortilla and pressed on the grill. 

$8……….Bella Burger- Made with organic portabella mushrooms, organic black beans with a 

blend of our organic signature spices topped with So Delicious cheese served on an organic 

Texas toasted bread, vegan mayo, organic mustard, organic ketchup and organic tomato, 

avocado slices, onion, pickles and organic lettuce. 

$12……….Loaded Nachos- Fresh made corn tortilla chips topped with homemade seitan 

crumbles topped with our signature homemade vegan queso with organic black beans, roasted 

tomatoes, green chilies, black olives, avocado and vegan sour cream. (Gluten Free) 

$9……….Quinoa Taco Bowl- Organic Basmati rice, organic tri-color quinoa, organic black 

beans, organic green lentils, roasted tomatoes and green chilies seasoned with organic spices 

topped with black olives, organic tomatoes, onion, shreds of So Delicious vegan cheese, avocado 

and vegan sour cream. (Gluten Free) 



Side 

$3………. Freshly Cut Organic French Fries 
 
*fries are $2 when ordered with any meal* 
 
Drinks 
 
$2……….Topo Chico (original, lime, grapefruit) 
$2……….Waterloo (lemon, watermelon, black cherry, mango) 
 
 

(tax to be included at payout)  

Please note that our food may contain wheat, nuts, and soy. Please ask for more information if you have 

allergy issues before purchasing. Thank you! 

 

 


